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Happy Easter everyone!
Thank you to all staff for their unwavering support of children and families. Thank you to all parents for your support as
we look ahead to more normal times. We hope that everyone has a good break and a very Happy Easter. We hope
children enjoy their chocolate bunny and we look forward to seeing you all back on Monday 19th April.
Parent survey
Thank you for all responses so far. The survey will close shortly, so please contribute if you can.
http://woodside.gloucs.sch.uk/parent-survey/
All answers will be anonymously collated into overall information to share within the school, as part of our usual selfevaluation and school improvement work. This quick survey is mainly to gain information about our full re-opening and
our communication. (The link is on the app and website, too.)
PE kits and uniform
Please provide correct uniform from the beginning of Term 5, including PE kit.
Please continue to send your child dressed in their PE kits on their specified days. The days are the same as they have
been this term. PE kit is black or navy shorts/leggings or joggers, with a green PE polo or t-shirt and navy school jumper
or fleece. The link to School Trends is on our website and on the home page on the app. Cropped tops and oversized
hoodies with logos are not allowed, to alleviate peer pressure amongst older children. For safety, please ensure
footwear for PE and other days is suitable –eg flat shoes/the wearing of socks with appropriate sandals when it comes to
warmer weather.
Suncream
When the time comes, please apply suncream before school. Application of suncream during the school day is
discouraged. If you do feel it necessary to send in, please label products and alert your child’s teacher so that application
can be supervised.
Easter Holiday track and test
Schools have been asked to resume holiday track and test responsibilities for the Easter Holiday. Please see message
from GCC:
Staff and parents/carers of pupils need to inform the school of a positive case where they developed symptoms within 48
hours of being in their education setting. Staff and parents/carers of pupils who were asymptomatic but tested positive
within 48 hours of last being in school also need to let the school know.
If this applies to your child please email head@woodside.gloucs.sch.uk on Fri 2nd March or Saturday 3rd March, so that
everyone in the bubble can be contacted.
Y6 cycling proficiency sessions
Well done everyone! We had lots of positive feedback from the very impressed cycling instructors!
Feedback from Dene Magna
Mr Bishop visited Y6 children this week and was very impressed with their amazing behaviour and questions. Well done!
Volunteers We might be able to invite volunteers in during the summer term, so please look out for information.
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